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Joleen Welch
I was so sorry to hear of Sandy's passing. I was out of state and did not know till reaching home December 13.
Sandy had a wonderful, warm personality. It was always like catching up with an old friend when I would see her.
My husband, C.E., who passed in 2010, was a Sandy fan. Her brother Bill and Sandy meant alot to him. Great
video and alot of good memories...that's important...love to the family, Joleen Welch
(12/16/14)
Janet Burghart
Janet Ann Burghart (Regan)
Jack and family-Sandy was my 1st cousin (our dads were brothers)So sorry to hear of Sandy's death. She was such
fun and a great asset to our Regan family. I am so sorry but we (my family) will not be able to be there for Sandy's
wake or funeral as we will be attending a family wedding in Atlanta Georgia. All our prayers go with you and your
family.
(12/11/14)
Mary Ann (White) Tharp
My sincere sympathy to the family. I went to Cathedral and Sacred Heart with Sandy. I remember her as sunny,
bright and full of fun and a lovely person to be around.
(12/11/14)
Don Ryan
Jack and family.
My thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time.
(12/11/14)
Karen Pape
Dear Jennifer, Karen, Kelly, and Mr. Berry,
I have to say that I absolutely positively adored Sandy. I remember her chasing Jennifer around the house trying to
kiss her and Jennifer running away with Sandy chasing after her. It was absolutely hilarious watching those two
interact. And Sandy's laugh, oh my gosh, what a great laugh! That woman had such spirit; always smiling and
loving life. She loved her family through and through. There was no one quite like her. God bless and rest her soul.
She was truly special.
All of our love and condolences,
Karen (nee Lowe) & Mark Pape
Springfield, Illnois
(12/11/14)
Steve and Brenda Konneker
Kelly and Jack: We extend our condolences to you at this difficult time. Our thoughts are with you and your
family.
(12/11/14)
Daniel DeRenzy
Although I am retired and no longer live in the area, I remember Sandy from the State's Attorney's Office when she
was victim's advocate. Sandy was passionate about her work, compassionate toward victims, and always had a

smile on her face. The State's Attorney's Office lost a champion when she retired and the world has lost a friend in
her passing.
(12/11/14)
Maureen Cavanagh
I worked with Sandy at Fannie Mae for years. We had so much fun! She had the best humor. What a gem!!!
(12/10/14)
Christina Hibbert
I'm so sorry about your loss. She was a very sweet woman snd I had the pleasure of meeting her a few times at
Jennifer's home. She was s lot of fun.
(12/10/14)

